
Festival's decade celebrated
with friends old and new
CLTASSICA,l

Lammeruir Festival
opening weekend
East Lothian

East Lothian's Lammer-
muir Fesdl€l has reached
the grand old age often and
there's a sense ofcelebrat-
ingwith old friends across
this year's programme. The
Dunedin Consort(ooooo),
for &ample, who havegiven
plenty of memorable (and
memorablyquirlE) con-
certs down Lammermuir's
decade{onghistory, and
who brought joy, passion
and precision to Bach and
Vivaldi in their concert on
the festival3 opening Friday
evening, Withtwo Branden-
bulg Concertos, tlvo Bach
Suites and twoVi!.aldi con-
certos cunningly arranged
in a palindrome across the
evening, was tiere nonetle-
less the chance that it might
have been a bit - well, samey?
Notabit of it. Conductor John
Butt's crack period players
played up the works distinc-
tive personalities, from the
grandeur and expansiveness
oftheir opening Bach First
Orcheslxal Suite to a nervy,
drarnatic Summer from
Vivaldi's Four seasons, deliv-
ered with astonishing darity
and grit byviolinist Cecil-
ia Bernardini - seldom can
the concerto have sounded
more operatic. Most memo-
rable ofall, however, was the
Dunedin's swaggerin& gutsy
Brandenbug Concerto No 1,

urith paq)ing natural horns
threatening to o\erwhelm
the modest ensemble, but
still adding hugely to the
boisterous yet superbly intel-

^Ouatuor 
Mosaiques

delivered a bracing programme

ligent performance. It was as
tlough Butt and his players
were rediscovering this well
known music afresh all over
again, and taking their listen-
ers with them.

Shining equally fresh light
on established classics was
the period-instrument Quat-
uor Mosaiques (oOOO),
who delivered a bracing
programme ofMozart and
Beethoven amid the Arts and
Crafts splendour of chalm-
ers Memorial Chuch, Port
Seton, on Saturday after-
noon. From their intense
opening Mozart Adagio and
Fugue K546, there was a deli-
ciously gritty rawness to their
playing, in which e\€ry artic-
ulation came firmly to the
fore, something to be equally
admired in their buoyant,
relaxed account of Mozart's D
major Quartet, K575. They've
been recording Beethoven,
however, and it showed in
a deeply searching account
ofthe E minor Razumovsky
Quartet after the interval,
from gruffvigour in its open-

ing movementto an other-
worldly, almost insubstan-
tial slow movement. Despite
the brilliandy accomplished
musicianship, howerer,
these felt like resolutely seri-
ous-minded performances,
with little concem for such
trifles as wit andjoy.

There was plentyofdeep
joy, however, in Saturday
evening's concert from young
Belgian chamber choirvox
Luminis (OOOOO), amid
the appropriately splendor-
ous gilt interior ofour Lady
ofloretto and St Michael
Church, Musselburgh. It
would probably have been
enough simplyto immerse
yourcelf in tleir exception-
ally beautitul, superbly bal-
anced, goosebump-inducing
sound, sumptuous as velvet
yet cr,Etal clear in its text
delivery But it was the almost
operatic will to convey mean-
ing that stood out, in the sub-
tly differentiated sections
of Palestrina's Missa Papae
Marcelli and even more so
among the unpredictable
harmonic complexities of
Victoria's 1605 Requiem. Led
by bass Lionel Meunier, who
gent.ly coaxed his colleagues
from within t}le gloup, itwas
a trulytmnsporting perform-
ance, at once deeply spidt-
ual and firmly grounded in
meaning and drama. This
was onlyVox Luminis' sec-
ondperformanceinscot- Y
Iand, Meunierjoked. and F
tleir third is their follow-up "
festival performance this
evening. New friendsto Lam-
mermuirvox Luminis might
be, butwe can hope this
might tum into a long-term
relatlonship.
DAVID KETTLE


